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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1827.

By the KI!sT0,

W
GEORGE, E,

Our Parliament stand* prow*gue<
the twentieffh: da?y of thisinstanto

, December j We, with the advice of our Priyy Council
(In' hereby publish1 and declare^ that the s^id Par*
Hamen* shall be further prorogue*,- otf tHe" said
twentieth' day of this instant Pecem'ber, ttf Tuesday
th# twenty *sacond day of January next j and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom palled Great Britain, to prepare a
commission for proroguing the same" accordingly?
sfi4 We do furth'er hereby, with the advice afore

, declare Our Eoyal Will and Pleasure, that the
Parliament shall, on the said twenty-second day

of January next, assemble and be held foy the dis«
patch of divers urgent and important affairs"? And
the &ords Spiritual' and Temporal; and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
Shires and Boroughs of the House of Commons,
art hereby required and- commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at' Westminster, en th§ said-
twenty»i;geon'4' day of January nest,

Given fft Our Court at- Sf, James's, tMa thirteenth
day of December one thpuaand1 eight hundred'
and twenty* seven, and- in the eighth year of

reign,

GOD save the KING*

T the Court at #f. James's, the'ldth
pf November

PEKSBNT,

The Hiwft

An

Council,

by $n Aet, pa^s^ |« the
year of Hft Mfijesty'st rdgnj intituled

(f Aet to regulate the" trad'e" of tbe Brit^h
(( Dions' abroad," it is, amongst oth£r things,
that no goods shall be" imported' into, noy s
goods, except the produce of ffte'fi'slkries in
ghips^ be exported from tfny of th^BHtisfti
isl^nff in America by sea, or from or to any pla0e
than- the United Kingdom, or s0mg other pf
possessions, except into pr from the several ports jn
such ppisseasionB called fre'e; ports, enumerated or
described in the table in the said Act of Parliament
contained ;

And it is thereby provided, that if His Majesty
shall deem it expedient to extend the provisions of
he said Act to any port or ports not enumerated in
the said table, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
Order in Council, to extend the provisions of the
5aid Act to such port or ports, and it is enacted, that
Tom and after the day mentioned in such Order in.
Council, all the privileges and advantages of the said

Act, and all the provisions, penalties, and forfeifcwea
herein contained, shall extend, and 6e deemed and

to extend, to any such port or ports re-
,pectivefy, as folly at if the same had been interred


